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TH11iTENTIICEALCENSUS

All

k Uncle Sam About to Ask Ques-

tions

¬

ot His Family

t

tJi I ID GET AT THE ACTUAL FACTS

i i fir I

ill r-

Taking
i

< the Decennial Census a Tre
bf f t

mendous Undertaking and a Colossal
l Cxpense but Necessary to the Prop

k 1ar Conduct of Our Vast Domain

LD Drt S Census wilt beginfO making his thirteenth diagnosis
of the condition of uncle Sam
and his family April 15 next

3Be made the 1l In 1700 and bas been
aepeating it ever ten years since

tJMcle Sam has footed the bills to date
tfbounting to about 47000000 Our

dad has calculated that the
jrjhktecnth Investigation will cost about

> 000000 so that when old Dr U S
d sus finishes bis current work there

t have been spent about 00000000
HT its1s purpose since 1700

iipCBe twelfth census cost about 13

4X000 and ns Uncle Sams landed

possessions have increased since then
Tfcd life family gained about 15000000
More mumr >ars than belonged to it in
QM9Q it wpvld bo considered no more
ittaa fair if tho present diagnosis were

call for the spending of about 10
tiWMJOO which would be the sum if the
Ate pf increase of expense at each
census up to the twelfth were to bo
maintained for the thirteenth-

A census expert has estimated that
tot the 13000000 the headquarters of
See force will earn 4800000 the enu
aerators 4500000 the supervisors

10000 and the special agents SiOO
J0fW The administrative cost will be
f300000 the stationery 200000 rent

325000 tabulating machines 250000
srards for tabulation processes 100000
printing 800000 Alaska 85000 Par¬

to Jiico 160000 total 12930000ha 3f that is all the expense it Is cheap
jTLo late General Francis A Walker
swho was a census authority greaterI than any other living or dead once

T wrote that the people of tbe United
States can well afford to pay for the
very best census they can get He-

r penned this In connection wi i a frank
confession of his own shortsightedness
in underestimating the cost of the
tenth census
Its the old storywhen you are ill

get the best doctor you can afford
comparative cheapness with
the thirteenth census will be

will be largely duo to Director
Durands economical methbIThe the Introduction of scmlauto

electrical card punching tabu
and sorting machines and to the

of wisdom from tho ex
gained by the permanent con

jwfl
bureauModern

Methods For Accuracy
31rDurand is responsible for many

S tat the vow methods to Increase studs ¬

deal accuracy at every step of the
census taking and to decrease tbe per
Capita cost of the enumeration The
Xrd punching tabulating and sorting
Wwichlnery Is tho invention of a census
taachanical eiijert and the patent
Mights belong id Uncle Sam The ma
attics amtD9n1 in plan and design
mte of greater speed and efficiency
than ipso tbey superseded and can

e built operated at a large say
Jiig of money as compared with pre
lifous expenditures for purpose

I Other money saving features are the

statisticsInry
isus as It belongs to thepormanept
inch of the United census
1 reduction to the number of schetipayIngssand household and neighborhood in

idnstrlcs from the manufactures branch
at the census and tho reduction of tho

tl jcize and number of copies of the final
reports

The larger part of the 13000000
swill be expended In the fiscal year
swtich began July 1 last and ends
tune 30 1910 the first of tho three
years within which time the thirteenth
icensus must be over the temporary
jclprks and special agents discharged
wnd tho permanent census bureau
rwitfa tts office force of 700 clerks again
performing ts annual Intcrcensal tune ¬

tions Fully half of the total to be
xpended vrlll be Washingtons sharp

I

6 ProD

J

and tho remainder will be distributed
all over the country

Congress has limited the thirteenth
census to tour general mibjccts pop
ulatlon agriculture nmniifacturcs and
mines and quarries Them director is
authorized to determine the form and
subdivision of inquiries Tlo Inquiry
as to population relates to April 15
1910 that as to agriculture cohcerna
the farm operations during 1009 and
calls for an Inventory of farm equip-
ment April 15 1010 that relative to
manufactures and mines nnd quarries
is for 1009

An Army to Get the Facts
The enumerators will carry only the

population Arid agriculture schedules
April 15 1010 Special agents will be
sent out with the schedules for the
manufactures mines and quarries
data There will bo fully 05000 enu¬

merators of whom about 45000 vlll
catty both tho population and agri-
culture

¬

schedules as it Is estimated
that there are now fully 7 OQO000 sep
arnto farms In America with farmers
numbering well up into a score of mil ¬

lions In 1000 therp were many more
billions of dollars of fixed capital in¬

vested In agriculture than there were
In manufactures strange as It may
seem anti the farmer Is getting bet ¬

ter off all tho time his mortgage In-

debtedness
¬

is decreasing fast his tax¬

ation is small as compared with the
urbanites burden and lie has taken
to automobile riding on a large scale

This is the heyday of fho farmer
and old Dr US Census Is goIng to
diagnose him pretty carefully for fear
that with ease comes evilthat Is
the neglect of those essentials which
have made his prosperity possible

Census taking every ten years is a
tremendous task ItJs the greatest
single operation undertaken by Uncle
Sam with the exception of thQ Pana-
ma

¬

canal work and the assembling of
an army In time of war The Amen ¬

tan census Is the largest costliest and
most accurate of any taken by the clv ¬

ilized nations Its methods are the
most modern and its equipment the
most complete The census bureau
force comprises first Director E Dana
Durand of Michigan who although
only thirtyeight years pld Is older than
most of the generals commanding the
forces In the civil war and who Is too
statistically scarred hero a veteran
In government service and likely to
provo tlfe most practical ana efficient
director connected with any of the past
censuses Then there Is the assistant
director William P Wllloughby of
Washington former secretary of state
of Porto Rico Next in rank are the
five chief statisticians William 0
Hunt In charge of tho population divi¬

sion Le Grand Powers heading the
agricultural division William M Steu
art overseeing tho manufactures s divi¬

slon Dr Cressy L Wilbur the vital
statistics work and Dr Joseph Adna
Hill tho division of revision and re-

sults
¬

Charles S Sloano Is the geogra¬

pher Alburtus n Baldwin Is the chief
clerk Voter V Viles Is chief of the
publication division Hugh M Brown la
private secretary to tho director Rob-
ert M PIn ell Jr Is the appointment
clerk George Johannes Is the disburs-
Ing officer and C W Spicer is the me-
chanical expert In addition to these
are the chiefs of the divisions under
the chief statisticians

There are about 750 permanent
clerks and there will be 3000 tempo ¬

rary clerks etc The supervisors will
number 330 and they will employ and
direct the GSOOO enumerators Twenty
expert special agents will exercise an
advisory function There will be about
1600 chief special agents and assistant
special agents The supervisors will
also probably employ 1000 clerks COO

special agents and 4000 interpreters
Tabulating the Returns

The preparation of the schedules for
the tabulating process will begin as
soon as they are forwarded by the su¬

pervisors Tho data on them relating
to population will be transferred to
manila cards by the punching of holes
In them to correspond with the differ¬

ent items in the schedules An elec-

trical
¬

machine controlled by a clerk
can puch holes in 3000 cards a day
There will be 300 of these and 00
000000 cards have been ordered

After the punching tho cards are
hand fed Into an electric tabulating
machine with a pin box attachment

which permits the required pins w
pass through the variously placed
holes In the cards in this way estab
lishing an electric circuit resulting la-

the tabulation of the items on counters
which register their rests In print ¬

ing on spooled paper somewhat lIke a
stock ticker There will be a hundred
of these machines After certain com ¬

parisons to prove accuracy the sched-
ules

¬

are permanently preserved in a
great iron safe in the census bureau
As the card does not contain the name
of the person for whom it stands all
personal identity Is eliminated troth
the cards All danger of misuse of
such information disappears Severe
penalties are provided In cbse any em¬

ployee discloses census Information tb
outsiders The next step is the mak¬

ing of the map and tables to accom ¬

puny the analyses and then finally the
Issue of the printed bulletins and re
ports Before July 1 1012 tho work
must be over and the thirteenth cen-
sUs

¬

conataQ1D its scientific anew
tors

a

INlET SUFFERS RELAPSE

VIRGINIA SENATORSCONDITIQvIS

Family Isl Summoned to BedSide of
tesmanStrlcken With Para

lysis Week Ago

Daylona Fin Mar 10 United
States Senator John W Daniel of
Virginia stricken with paralysis at
hit jiolol here one week ago suffered
a decided change for the worse > loud
hlH Condition Is serious

Airs Daniel and other members of

I

the Immediate family have been sum
moned as has tIll family phytficlnn I

at Lynchburg Va
I

While tho attending physicians ex-

press themselves as hopeful there Is I

little doubt that the senators Illness I

Is critical Senator Daniel Is 68 years
old and has not been in good health
for several months

Senator Daniel who served In the
Confederate army was permanently
Injured on tho battlefield HO became
an adjutant general on General Earlys
staff He studied law after the close
of the war

He was defeated for governor In
1881 was a member of Hie state
senate then was elected to congress
and later became United States
senator

He Is considered one I of the ablest
men in the state and Is one of the
leading orators in the country

NO SALOON IS CRY

OF CHICAGO WOMEN

Crowds of Feminine Drys1 Canvass
Business Districts Urging

Registration Upon Men
j

Chicago Mar 16 rThe doming
battle between the wets and drys
was one of the principal causes of the
extraordinary occasion of the numer
ous workers at the polls of reglstratIonIFifty thousand Chicago women and
30000 school children mobilized under
the banner of a No Saloon city have
gone to the firing line in the battle
for local option now being waged

Organized by the officers of tile W
C T U the Young Peoples Christian
Temperance Union and the Christian
Endeavor society the feminine popu ¬

lation ot Chicago became a mighty
right wing of the dry army It is de
claret that never In the history of
tho country have women played such
an important part in the deciding of
an issue than in the present campaign

Squads of Women who canvassed
the business districts and by
feminine arguments urged the men
to register V

ILLINOIS EDITORS
INDORSE CANNON

f
Heroic Effort to Defeat Resolutions

at Springfield III Meeting
Collapses

Springfield 111 Mar IGAn effort
to defeat resolutions indorsing
Speaker Cannon failed absolutely at
the meeting of tho Illinois Republican
Editorial association The delegates
present participated in a great demon ¬

stratton in advocacy of Cannon
adopted resolutions strongly indorsing
the speaker and the rules of the
national house and declaring that
members Qt congress should abide by
the action ot the majority

Gt d o Pitck ef th6 teeria Horalldf
Transcript stood alone and unsup ¬

ported iv ea he attempted to
stampede the meetig by declaring
agalaat Cannon predicting that con
tlnuaace of his domination would be
dlaastrouB

TURKS MAKE AN APOLOGY

Shooting at Jerusalem Deeply Regret-
ted

¬

hy Authorities Who Will
Punish Fanatics

Constantinople Mar 16The shoot
ing of Miss Maurice of Mamaronebk
N Y and Miss Moore of Terre
Haute Ind members of a tourist
party in a mosque near Jerusalem
last Wednesday was the work of an
Irresponsible religious fanatic and not
tho result of any antiforeign move ¬

meat according to a report to the
government by the Jerusalem author ¬

sties
The man who did the shooting lull

been arrested The government wm
order that he bo soyprely punished
Apologies have already been tto
tho United States consulate at Jeru-
Salem and to the two women who werO
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means eeuVIJRlJDor Library Slips will be accepted in full for subsections to
I

The Earlinpton Beeo-

r for ubcrlptiofl3 to itasdard magazines or for books Catalog sent for 2 cent stamp

TTJLibrary
A M Library Sfip appears in each issue of this newipapcr Clip it out and save It
also cemb4ne It jvlth the Library Slips pdckedwith the following house
bold products t

I

Arniourta frWHuf Brands of Caned

Armours
Meats

Totted nnd Deviled Meats
Armours Star Sliced JlaconjArmours Extract of
Armours Soluble Beef
Armours Luncheon nest
Banner Chloride ot Lime
Banner Dry Ammonia <

l1nuncr Dtsiufectant
Bensdorp S Royal Dutch Cocoa
BennUleys Acme Peanut lluttcr I

Beardsteys Shredded Codfish
Beardsley Star Boneless Herring
CnlumctnakliiKlowtKrTrsttiyTcst

Original Cocoauut

Save Slips Like
Library SUp One Cent Fractional Library

Slips equal of cent Add fractions t6 mate Full Library Slips 100
Library Slips have an exchange of 100 iicnce collecting today cutting
the Library Slip in this advertisement and tern how quietly Library Slips saved

Library Slips to this
Ncwtparer OlIile our Local

Redemption Write plainly in letter form
what subscription you desire

Modern Business Manners
In Jewish houses of worship persema

who are in mourning arise at a certain
time during service and rqpcat tho
Kaddlsh According to tho Hebrew
Standard there are tradespeople for
whom tho mourners prayer Is no bar
to business In a recent Issue that
paper says The of Temple
Israel of Harlem should suppress the
Individual who on mornings
distributes pamphlets to those saying
KaddlHli advertising the wares of a
monument dealerIHappyMake as you

for the children Many a boy
goes astray not through lack of care
and training but because home
is not made as happy as it might be
Children while they are young and
impressionable should bo surrounded
with happiness It is as essential to
tholr well being as sunshine is to flow-
ers

¬

If as they grow up they find
that happiness ic to bo had at
home they soon learn to look for it
elsewhere Home Chat

Walking In the Dark
It is curious how many people ac

qulro black eyes walking careless-
ly around in the dark Since bruised
eyes may cause serious trouble some
precaution such as the following
would be quite worth while When
walking in the dark in unaccustomed
places always raise the arm to about
the level of the nose and keep It bent
there to protect the face and chest

Not Really Wild Apples
Researches by a horticultural ex

pert show that the socalled wild ap
plea or wild crab from which
many of the present standard commer
difl varieties have sprung were way ¬

originallyImported
icign countries in the eighteenth cell
tury

Peculiar Whim of Mad King
The late king of Bavaria always had

a but of Marie Antoinette by his side
ylidhne sat doyen to dinner Herre
gar ed the stoni absolutely the

herselfking
consumption and speaking to It In ten¬

der tones

A tunt of Human Nature
Thaj a pretty harsh note Mr

you Yes answered
dobonnair debtor But he didnt

most of it Ho has mist em
playeda now stenographer When he
dictated that letter he was showing

off

First American Book
The first American book printed In

colonies was tho Bay Psalm
Book It was printed at Cambridge
Mass in 1640

Love and Laughter
The people who laugh tire the people

who love and those who laugk mOlt
love intensely

0
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1orce Kora 1 HO OAUncal

Bud Products
OcnnniiAtnerlcnn CofTee and Ten
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etc
IIQdluJubcslc1tO
Mennens Talcum Iowder
My Wifes Salad Dressing

I None Such Mince Meat
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Do You Use Calendars
v

We now have samples for one of
the prettiest lines on the market con
sjsting of American and imported
Calendars Banners etc and can
make you prices at from 10 to 20 per

r cent cheaper than other houses Drop
us a cardand our representative will
call on you at oncet

Hold your calendar order for the J
Bee and get the best goods for the
least money

THE EARLINGTON BEE

KentuckyLwMwMMMMAMn
r

PRIZE GIVEN AWAY t

with every new subscription to THE BEE
apd every renewal we Will give a veryt
beautiful Calendar t

THE BEE will add new departments dur-

ing
t3

this year ala will more than ever bej r

worth the price of subscription Every i

one should take the home paper Pay up
1

1

now and help us make THE BEE better f

1 Ioo per ye-
arEARLINGTON

1I

BEE

THE BEE PRINTERY makes a
specialty of high class jobwork

r
THE BEE gives aUfhe newJ1 >0te

le
t 1

b J


